
BRIDGESTONE   Up   To   $100   OFF   OFFER   

TERMS   AND   CONDITIONS   

1.  By   taking   part   in   this   Up   To   $100   Off   Offer   participants   agree   to   be   bound   by   these   terms   
and   conditions.   

2.  The   promotion   commences   at   9.00am   on   Monday   1   February   2021   and   closes   at   
5:00pm   on   Sunday   28   February   2021.   (“Promotion   Period”)   

3.           To   be   eligible   to   receive   up   to   $100   off,   you   must   visit   a   participating   store   and   purchase   
the   following:   

    
4x   Bridgestone   Potenza   passenger,   Dueler   or   Alenza   Tyres   17"   and   above   will   
receive   $100   Off   invoice.   
4x   Bridgestone   Potenza   passenger,   Dueler   or   Alenza   Tyres   16"   and   below   will   
receive   $50   Off   invoice.   

4.  Eligible   Bridgestone   Dueler   branded   tyres   are:   604V,   33,   400,   470,   661,   671,   673,   674,   
684,   687,   689,   693,   697,   840,   92A,   Dueler   HP,   685   and   DRH-S.   

Eligible   Bridgestone   Alenza   branded   tyres   are:   001,   H/L33   

Eligible   Bridgestone   Potenza   passenger   branded   tyres   are:   Adrenalin   RE003,   RE040,   
RE050,   RE050A,   RE070,   RE080,   S001,   S005,   S007   and   S007A.   

    

5.  The   offer   applies   only   to   the   purchase   of   tyres   described   in   Clause   4   above,   in   one   retail   
transaction   during   the   Promotion   Period   and   strictly   while   stocks   last.   Not   all   sizes   
available   at   all   locations.   

  6.       This   Up   To   $100   Off   Offer   is   not   available   on   any   other   tyres   manufactured   or   distributed   
by   Bridgestone.   

7.  Available   at   participating   [Insert   store   name]   stores   only.   

8.  Wholesale   sales   are   ineligible   for   the   Up   To   $100   Off   Offer.   

9.  Eligible   customers   will   receive   the   discount   off   invoice   in   store   at   the   time   of   purchase.   

10.       This   promotion   cannot   be   combined   with   any   other   offer.   

11.       The   promoter’s   decision   on   all   matters   relating   to   this   Up   To   $100   Off   Offer   is   final,   and   
no   correspondence   will   be   entered   into.   

    



12.       The   promoter   is   [Insert   company   name,   address   and   ABN   number].   

13.       The   [Insert   company   name]   privacy   policy   can   be   found   at   [Insert   link   to   company   
privacy   policy].  

    

    

Clauses   7,   12   and   13   to   be   completed   with   company   details   

  

    
  


